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The facilities at the Chicago Terminal were constructed to 
provide truck deliveries of the bulk dry and liquid sugars to 
customers in that area. The plant is located in th e village of 
Brookfield about 12 miles southwest of downtown Chicago and 
is served by the C.B. & Q. Railroad. 

The Terminal is capable of receiving annually over one 
million cwt of bulk sugar via railroad cars from the producing 
factories. It was designed to operate with a minimum of labor 
and at the same time produce liquid sugar of: the very highest 
quality. The building was made attractive and the equipment 
was so arranged that the whole station could be kept clean 
with the minimum of effort. 
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Figure I.-Bulk sugar handling, Chicago Terminal. 

A general arrangement of the bulk unloading and storage 
facilities is shown in Figure 1. Two parallel tracks under cover 
are provided with individual scrolls to the elevator. Provisions 
are made to unload either air-slide or hopper rail cars. Approxi
mately three hours are required to unload an air-slide car. 

1 Gene ral Superintendent and Assistant Director of Research respec tively, The Great 
Western Sugar Company, Denver, Colorado. 
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This SlIg:lI' IS to a bulk hin means or con· 
,"cminnal scr(Jlh and bucket elc\ator. .\11 sugar unloaded is 

.\ COll\eyor eIll over the bins is 
so that the can be directed illto any 
bins. Three the bins are used tor sug'ar 

bulk The fourth bin 
sngar 1 station. 

Hulk 

The hulk trucks inside and is accom
plished llin?; each com gra\ from the 
overhead the truck is nn the The truck is 
moved hack and forth to the proper (OmparUllel1t under 
the bin for loading. Carc must he taken to put tlle amount 
o[ sugar in each th:lt indiddual loads are 
not exceeded. 'fhe loaded. is 
a small mesh 

the truck (ll iVCL The 
one and one-fourth 

bulk trllcks arc used, 

Liquicl 

The other half of the station is de\otccl to liquid. 
A set 01 scales is prmided. Liquid sligar, either sucrose 
at Brix or inn:rt at if) Brix, is to the station, The 
truck is loaded from the bottom lme which 
hy-passes the trailer pump. 

idec! [or the so that the tank trailers can be 
one man. watches the scales and delivers the 

amount of 
shuts the (lown the 

1m'ert and 
20 minutes. 

111 Figure 2. 
sUlpr in de-

solution with carbon. iiI 
made I he hot filtered solution 
neutraliled with sodium car

either 

IS Plade at anyone time. 
is automated to minimize 
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Figure sugar' process flow. 

The Cycle 

weighed in batches or approximately 14.:')00 pOllnds 
to the tank to which 900 gallons of 

\\'ater and carbon have heen added. As the sugar is inrnl
the Illlxr.ure is circulated through a stainless Meet heater 

and maintained 7:) to 80~ C. Two 
that a continlloliS !Imf to the can he 

maintailled, The is automated and controlled 
a timer. All lhat IS of the is that he set 
scale and meIer for the amount or sligar and \I'ater 

and push a bUUOl1 ro start each cycle. _\\ter et the hI'S! 

he manual selects the olber tank and starts· the cycle 
A series of are prmided in tllc electrIcal circuit 

to shut thc operation c!m\,!1 il ally mechanical Iaiime takes place. 

After the IS the tor 
vahe and sta rlS the (il ter 

feet horilOl1tal hlters are 
of which t\\'O are ill ser\lce Suitable 

is provided so tbat the filters can and re-
e manually. Alter a hIler is filled w is blown 
with air to remove the maximum amount of syrup and then 

on circulation with waler in the pree< ex
tract as much possihle hom the cake. 
then and 
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oj appniXl. 
the cleaning 

of the from the fil tel'S into a 
From this tank it is 

to A filtrate 
the pressure on the 

hi ters. 
A stainless heat witll 480 square 

feet of surface cool the from 80 C. to 38' 
C. maximum. syrup of the with 
plates in lel and series. Two sources water are 
used. First, the demineralized water is used to partial! cool 
the Thus a of the heat is recovered. re· 

of the water, whicb is sub· 
idtll 

control on the final cooling 
so that at no tinle water cool the syrup to the 
that cooler becomes excessive. 

7G Brix invert syrup. 
from the cooler into 

the cooler varies with the head 
storage tank. Two tanks ofl Ions 

each are for tanks are feet 
in diameter and with a dished head on top and 
a flat corners are rounded and 
flush. 'rhe surface is coated with a resin Cltra-\'iolet 

are provided In the woL A double-filtered 

continuously circulates air. 


vc 
arv nozzle on the bottonl for 
fi\:e nozzles below tIl(' I' to 

minimize places that 
and render are to 
replace the Pressure diaph
ragms are that tank levels 
can be 

The Invert Cycle 
The prevIOUS 

when making invert. 
so that IS 

cycle a somewhat 
d'issdving in the carbon tank IS 
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increased to allow for the greater quantity of sugar in each batch. 
The operator then proceeds as described previously. Flows 
through the fil ter station to the filtrate receiving tank are reduced 
to allow for the increased viscosity of the higher Hrix syrup. The 
operator must now start the cycle that directs the syrup to the 
inversion tanks. There are four glass-lined, jacketed, 1000 
gallon inversion tanks, each controlled by a sequence timer. 
This timer performs each step in the operation-that is, opens 
the fill valve, starts the pump, stops the pump at the proper 
volume, closes the valve, brings the tank to the prescribed tem
perature, sh uts off the steam, adds the acid, allows the proper 
time for inversion, adds the sodium carbonate· to stop inversion, 
opens the drain valve, and starts the discharge pump to pump 
the invert through the cooler to storage. Burettes are used for 
measuring the acid and sodium carbonate solutions. The timer 
circuit also includes filling these burettes and checking to deter
mine that they are full before discharging and empty before re
filling-precautions, to assure that the proper amounts of hydro
chloric acid and sodium carbonate are delivered to each batch of 
invert. 

One master timer controls the over-all operation; each of the 
four inversion tanks have timers. Timers start the cycle of each 
tank in series. After the master timer starts the cycle for a tank, 
the individual timer takes over and finishes the inversion cycle. 
The individual timer delays the draining of the tank until the 
previous tank has been drained and pumped through the cooler. 
After the tank is drained, the individual timer resets itself and 
delays the next cycle until the master timer has started the cycle 
for each inversion tank. During the period of making invert the 
operator is primarily concerned with operating the dissolving 
cycle to supply syrup to the inversion station. The inversion 
conditions used to produce 55 percent invert at 76 Brix are 
approximately 2.3 pH, 80 to 83 ° C. and 40 minutes. Slight 
variations occur which are usually cO!11pensated for by adjusting 
the time of inversion. 

The syrup leaving the station is pumped through the cooler 
to storage. Since the operation of the cooler is in batches of 
1000 gallons and inevitably a short delay occurs between each 
batch , the matter of temperature control of this cooler becomes 
somewhat more elaborate than might be thought necessary. As 
described before, two water supplies are used for the sake of 
heat and water economy. The demineralized water used in the 
dissolving cycle is the cooling medium in the first half of the 
cooler. This water leaves the cooler at approximately 60° C. 
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The tint a 

The 

controls 
cool 

arc temperature 

of the syrup 
the flow 

opera-

Tw() 1:\000 gallon tanks arc prm ided for inH'rt 
the same as for I Since the same cooler is 

both ope rat iOlls is necessary to (i\'oid 
contamination or simple 
tions. This is simply 
0\ simple sYlliP through the 
beFore s\\'itching the pipe lines to syrup 

Auxiliarv 
I 

Boiler 
A IO() horsepower IlOiler, :Fj()O p()un<is of steam 

per hour, designed for autolllatic operation, ha~ bt'en 
installed. Til is gas- or IT proyidcs the process and 
heat ing steam necess:u). 

Vernin cmliz(,T 
A two-bed water is prO\idecl to produce .:! 

This rate of ten gallolls per minute 
Ions. The lIllit is m:nmal 

is a c<mductiyity 
maximum allm~'able 111 

the demineralized water unit can be 
at wi til no at t endant. '1'h is assures a [nl! 

demineralized water each morn A booster 
Yided on the to increase the pressure. 

tauk is prm'ided for carhon filter 
aid slurry. Carbon, filter aid and watn are added to this tank 
to make a til'en rhis station is ill a roOll1 that 
is completely fr()m the rest of the plant. "\ 
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system is prmided lor has been 
taken to minimite (:.lrhon from parts of 
the 

The carbon is introduced into the process as a 01 the 
automatic dissolving . A flush bottom valve opens on the 
slurry lank which hils a small tank gravity. The 
Hoat valve 011 the tank closes this valve and the 
val ve on die allowing the carbon 
led into the is introduced into the suction 
side or tbe the heater. By ad-

carbon can 

stainless steel pump are 
syru p is used either 

ur A 
filter aid and ashestos is added n the amount of 20 
100 square feet of filter surface. This is then 

the filter back to the prccoating tank until 
material has been on the ti,Iter medium. 

This is also used to remove the sligar Irom the carb011 
cake at the end of a filter cycle. \Vater is recirculated II1 this 
system through the ii,her to reduce the sligar content of the 
carbon cake. 1 he water is then 01' bv 
to tlit: next dissolving 

[(11Ik 

sists 

for each rinse. 

Quali!y Control n/ 
the liquid sligar has been 

taken. by the usc of JlOri;;:Ol1lal 
pIa te hI tel's. id prod uced is 
yond [5 to insnre the 
minimum or cOlltamination. carbon 
is nsed to insu re an extrcme! low abscnce 
of Hoc. rhe conductiv is low 
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i;:cd \\'ateL precaution for maintalolllg ('( mel i
tions has been provided. The tank trucks and tan ks are 
sanitized on a scbcdulc. Bactcriol( control IS conducted hy 
a uJlllmerual the area. The 1'01 is a typical 
example 01 the liquid produced. 

Liquid Sucrose Liquid Invert 

Solids (RDS) ()7.0 75.0 
Inyen on solids 0.0 55.0 
Sucrose on solids li7.0 45.0 

5.8 4.G 
Basis Color :>.0 11.0 

0.:1 (U 

Floc 	 1.0 1.0 
X 10:· 7.0 

o 	 o 
o 	 o 
o 	 o 

Bacteria 
Flat SOllr o o 
Total thcrmophiles o o 

iles lO g sugar 10 10 
Yeast and 10 g D5 0-2 0-2 

process IS 

kinrl have 

and no serious bacteria C011

lamination has been 


